Urine drug screen collections and rapid result drug screens; NIDA-compliant
Breath alcohol tests; DOT and non-DOT available
Audiograms
Pre-employment physicals
Job specific fitness assessments
Respirator wear certification and physicals; OSHA-compliant
Respirator fit tests
Pulmonary function tests
CDL medical certification (DOT physical)
Immunizations and titers including hepatitis B, hepatitis A, tetanus, MMR, varicella and seasonal flu
On-site wellness assessments including cholesterol and blood pressure checks
Workplace ergonomic consultations, back safety classes and job analysis
Hazardous material exams
Physical capacity evaluations and work capacity evaluation including Ergoscience

We partner with you to make sure your employee health and safety needs are covered! For personalized, comprehensive testing services, at your site or ours, we can help.

For scheduling, please call:
Alexis Ramos at 503-561-5352, alexis.ramos-garibay@salemhealth.org

For questions about services or events, please call:
Tami Perkins at 503-561-5952, tami.perkins@salemhealth.org

Hours:
Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–4 p.m.
Walk-in services available
Occupational health

503-561-5352
Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–4 p.m.

1002 Bellevue St. SE, Salem, Ore. 97301
Located inside the Urgent Care Building.
We share the parking lot with the Ram Restaurant.

From I-5 North/South
- Take exit 253 for OR-22 toward OR-99 E BUS/ Detroit Lake/Bend
- Turn west at OR-22 W
- Continue onto Mission St. SE
- Take the OR-22 W/Willamette U./City Center exit
- Stay in left lane, which turns into Bellevue St. SE
- Turn left into the parking lot immediately after the Ram Restaurant

From OR-22 West
- Take the 99 E BUS/Albany exit which merges into Front St. NE
- Stay left, which turns into Trade St. SE
- Follow this through Pringle Pkwy. SE onto Bellevue St. SE
- Turn right at the Urgent Care Building parking lot